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The last decade has seen a progressive colonization of visitable caves by 
microorganisms. The caves of Lascaux, Montignac, France, and of Castañar de 
Ibor, Cáceres, have suffered outbreaks of Fusariutll sotaní, a fungus that has also 
been found in the air and sediments of the Doíi.a Trinidad Cave, Ardales, Málaga. 
This work sets the bases for the creation of a Cave Microbiological Observatory 
fo! controlling the fungi present in the ecosystem and the timely dete¡;tion of 
ou tbreaks that could compromise the integrity of thecave and any cave paintings 
presento At the same time, ¡t ís intcmded to study the relationships. between the 
fllngal community and cave inhabhants (¡nsect$, fodenrs, etc.), ¡¡S man}' of the 
fungí present are parasítes, and use the inhahlt,lnts to enter the cave ¡¡ud disper$e 
in it. The execution of this study entai!s l'ñonitQring ofrhe cave air~ and the use of 
molecular techniqlles sllch as the amplífication of gene sequences of 18S and ITS 
ribosomal RNA to identif}r the members. of the fungal communities. Knowing the 
processes of spore dispersion and luodelling it taking into account air currents and 
temperature gradients, the eVéntual cólonization of different rnaterials by 
microbial commu nities, the trophic nawte 01' the Jatter, and the relationships 
between the different inhabitatlts óf the ca\'et should enable rhe design of a control 
strategy to gllarantee its cOllSéwatlOñ. 
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Compared ro surt~1Ce habitats, caves are frequently nutrient-poor. The main source 
of carbon in caves originares from percolation water, sinking strearns and 
droppings of cave animals. Bat guano is one of the most important food sources 
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